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1. Any revenue cap proposal 
must include a complete 
prohibition on unfunded 
mandates on local 
governments.

2.2. Any revenue cap proposal 
must apply to all levels of 
government in Florida, 
including the state.

3.3. Any revenue cap proposal 
must not penalize local 
governments that have been 
fiscally frugal.

4.4. Any revenue cap proposal 
must focus on only on 
elimination, not all three: 
overall revenues; as valorem 
tax revenues; or voter approval 
of taxes and fees.

5.5. The following revenue 
sources must be exempt from 
any revenue cap proposal:
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6. Any growth multiplier must be jurisdiction specific 
and avoid using a stagnant point in time.

a. Enterprise funds;

b. State and federal funds;

c. Referendum expenditures, if any; 

d. One-time revenues;

e. Revenues not subject to the control of the 
receiving government; and 

f. Revenues committed to general obligation f. Revenues committed to general obligation 
bonds.
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1. Increases total potential funding per student by 
at least $100.00 per student

2. Develops and implement a plan to phase-out 
America’s Recovery and Reinvestment Act



3. Supports the modification of the class size 
constitutional amendment to:

4. Conduct an impartial third-party study to 
develop a Cost of Education Index that focuses 
on the cost differences integral to K-12 public 
school district operations

5. Restore the Local Discretionary Capital Outlay 
levy to 2 mills
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a. Maintain the accountability measure for the 
class size calculation at the school-wide 
average;

b. Utilize any savings to improve teacher b. Utilize any savings to improve teacher 
salaries assisting districts to recruit and retain 
highly qualified teachers without reducing the 
percentage of state General Revenue 
currently earmarked for education;

c. Fully fund the operating cost of 
implementing the amendment; and

d. Fully fund the capital outlay costs for d. Fully fund the capital outlay costs for 
implementation. 



For more information please contact the 
Miami-Dade League of Cities office:

Executive Director 
Richard Kuper, Esq.

226 East Flagler Street, Suite 200
Miami, Fl 33131

TTelephone: 305-416-4155
Fax: 305.416.4157

email: mdclc@bellsouth.net
 

MDCLC Legislative Committee

Co-Chairs:   
   Joseph L. Kelley,                   Cindy Lerner,
   Mayor, City of Opa-Locka      Mayor, Village of Pinecrest
 
Committee Members
      * Mayor Juan Carlos Bermudez              
     * Mayor Joyce Davis
     * Mayor Shirley Gibson
     * Councilman Jordan Leonard
     * Councilman Alberto Ruder
     * Councilwoman Phyllis Smith 
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